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"THE CAMDEN JOURNAL.
ri'Ht.isn kd :tv

WAURBa & PRICK.

the srYl^weekLy journal
1* published iii Dollar* and Fifty Cent*, if [.aid in

advance, or Four Dollars- if payment is delayed for three
month*.

T1IE WEEKLY JOURNAL
I* published a*. Two Dollars if paid in idvnnrp. or Two

Dollars ami Fifty (V::ts. if payment is delayed for SSix

month*, and Three Dollar*, if not paid until the end of the
year.ADVRRTl^K.NSK sTS will he married at the following
rate*: For one square (1! !i i.- or !< **) in the semi-weekly,
one do'lnr for tire first, ami tweniy-iive rents ftir eaeh
snhneqnein ir. eriion. i

In the weeUy. eeV»iitv-five i-en!* per square for the first,
and thirty-seven and ahuli't-orrs for each subsequent insertionSingle insertions one d'dler per square.

Tlie nninf er of insertion* desired, and the edition to

he published in. must ho noted on the margin of nil adver-
tisemcnte. or they will he inserted semi-weekly -until or-

drKtl to he disroirtituied. :m<i charged aeeordingly.
Semi-monthly, niontltir and quarterly advertisement*

charged the same a* Jbr u single insertion.
rcrAU roinin'init-ations by mail must Is- post-paid 01

weiire attention.
The following getitleineu n.-v Ajfnt* for the Journal:
Wsi. C. ('aston. (ifiu-wl Aaeut.
Coi~T. W. Ilcsv, Jaeksoniiam. lAii«*a«ter I)i*t.
8. IT. Kosskk. K*q.. l-arwa-n'rvtlle, s. c.
(' C. McI'shmmfn. Ciirtliaio. N.
WC. AJoork. Ksq.. Camden. 8. (!.
And Pnslnia.-trrsare r ijue-ied to acta* our Agents.

Simple, Touching and Beautiful Lines.

The New England Diadem gives its readers
the following beautiful stanzas, which were suggestedby hearing read an extract of a letter front

Capt. Chase, giving an account of iho sickness
and death of his brother-in-law, Mr. Brown Owen,
who died on his passage to California. We have
seldom met with any thing so painfully interestingin every line, and it will be read with "tearv

eyes" bv many who may have lost brothers, fathers,husbands or sons on their way lo or after

having reached the land of Cold and of Graves:

Lay up nearer, brother, nearer,
For my limbs are growing cold,

And thy presence serine!h dearer,
When thy arms around me fold:

I am dying, brother, dying,
Soon you'il miss mc in your iterth,

For my form wiii soon be lying,
'Neath tho ocean's briny surf.

Hearken to me, brother. hearken,
-I have something I would say,

Ere the veil my vision darken,
And I go from hence away;

I am going, surely going,
But my hope in God is strong,

I am willing, brother, knowing
That lie does nothing wrong.

Tell my lather when you grout him,
That in death 1 prayed for him,

That 1 one day might meet him,
In a world that's free from sin;

Tell my mother, (God as. i-t her
Now that she is growing old,)

That her child would glad have kissed her,
When his lips grow pale and cold.

Listen brother, catch each whisper,
Tis my wife I speak of now,

Tell, oh tell her, how 1 mi-sed her,
When the fever burned my brow;

Tell her brother, closely listen,
D6n't forget a single word,

That in death my eyes did glisten
With the tears her memory stirred.

Tell her she must kiss my children.
Like the kiss 1 last impressed,

Hold them as when last I held them,
Folded closely to my breast;

Give them early to their maker,
Putiiug all her trust in God,

And lie never will forsake her,
For He's said so in his Word.

.i i
Uti my cnuuren: iieaveu im:c» uiuu.

They were all my life to me,
Would I could once more caress them,

Ere I sink beneath the sea;
^ t 'Twas for them I crossed the ocean,

What my hopes were I'll not tell,
But I havo gained an orphan's portion,

*> Yet He doeth all tilings well.

Tell my sisters I remember,
Every kindly parting word.

And my heart has been kept tender.
By the thoughts their memory Ktirred;

Tell them 1 ne'er reached the haven
Where I sought the "precious dust,"

But I have gained a port called Heaven,
Where the gold will never rust.

Urge them to secure an entrance,
For they'll find their brother there,

Faith iu Jesus and repentance
Will secure to each a share.

Hark! Fbear mv Savior speaking,
"I't- T l.ie cia ** «.!!
1 JH, i iuiuw W iu-ii|

When lam gone, oh don't he weeping,
Brother, here's my last farewell.

THE OLDBROWN COAT.
'BY CAPTAIX MAKKYAT.

"I reckon you see nothing very particular in
^ this,do you?" said an American acquaintance

of mine, bringing out (lie culi' ol an old coat,
and holding it up L :'<>rc me, dangling it betweenhis finger and si.nmb.

"I can't say that 1 1 replied I, "but I presumeit has Bon>e secret merit, which remains
to be explained."

"Ex-act-/^ replied my acquaintance, pronouncingeach syllable of the word apart; "yet
the coat, of which this is the remaining cuff,
was the occasion of my being just now pretty
considerable well to do in the world; I guess

I'm right, ain't t?" continued lie appealing to |
his wife, a very pivlly Young, woman, who I

stood I>y l.iai. ! s

"So you seem to think," replied she,':
smiling, "but I ani convince I, so far as I am t

concerned i:i the hush es;, that the coat had ;

anything to do with it." ! i

"Well, then, I shall just tell my story, and i
leave you to decide," sr.id he, turning to me. t

"You must know that there was a time when j
I was rather hard up, and how to go a- i

head was the business. I had tried mercantile :

speculation, and sunk an immensity of dollars, t

1 had turned lawyer, but that would not answer \

hi any way. I took to fanning.no luck there. !
Went out supercargo; ship wont on a reef, and t

lost cargo, iletui ned to New \ ork, specula- j
tula long while on nothing; did'nt lose much, !
that's c«rt-t:n, but didn't realise; at last I gave I

up Imsi, ess and resolved to amuse myself a lit- i

tie, so I went south, and joined Holivar. 1 i

fomrht with him for three vears, and a good 1
o'licer he was; hut he I.ail one la a It as a gene- I

ral, \vi:icl» was thai his army never got paid. (

I wanted i! V three \vars, and finding there was ]
neither pay nor plunder, 1 got tired ol'it, and <

made my way home to the Stales, and at last
arrived at the capital, i:I» <»:dy one extra shirt, i

and no! a rent in my pocket, i happened to ]
meet with a tailor, who customer I had once

been, when I had money ami paid my bills; and I
he observed that my coat was rather shabby,
and that very well, and that all he wanted was

an order for another, but as i had no chance
of paying i'ini, i thought it advisable not to J
take the bin*. 'J think,' said !, 'that with a new ;

velvet enii.ir and brass buttons, it might do 1

well lor tin evening pat ly.' 1
"'I see,'says he; 'that's an old.country ens-

torn wearing an old coat at a ball; 1 guess you're ]
going to jvir. i.s lo-morrow nignu a regular
flare-up, I am told. President there, and eve- I

rv-hody el«e. It's hardlv worth it/ continued j
he, tonchi >g tisc threadbare cud". ; 1

"Well, the coat came home the next day, 1
not early in the morning, as 1 expected, hut past 1

meridian, m 1 i walked up and down my hod-
room in my trousers, thinking what 1 should
do. At three o'clock 1 called upon Mrs. T. ji
and h it my card, went hack again, and waited
two hours tor the invitation .no invitation,
("ailed . gain at fi e, and loll another card, tel.
li.ig the nigger t!i::t I had not reee'hod an in-.
vitution, and that th re must he a mistake;
whereupon an hiviiatl.m cane about an hour;
after my rct'.rn, just as ! was putting my hat >1

on to call again, and leave another card, in a

very fierce manner, ! n clton. Well, I went

very eariv to the hall, and my coat looked re-

im:;kahly gay. Yon could see that the volvit |
collar was new, ami the buttons glittered laiimiuIv,but v ia e ml I nut see thai t!ie cloth
was nut a iitlle the worse for wear, ia short,
!:iv brown eu.it looked very smart, ami ! was a

considerable smart IVII.jw myself j:i~t at t'.iat
time. j I
"W e!!, i stood near the door, looking at the

company comi ig in, hoping to know somebody;
bull piv.-iune I .md grown osit o! all reculk-c-
tion, for nobody knew ine; but as the cotilpa
ny were announced i heard their names, ami if

they di! not know wiio i was, at a!i events 1

fotnul out \v;*o they were.

"Ti i won't do, : ays I, as the room-; became
pile ft;!!. I m'V stick again-t liie wall j
till <!.:;> but I ise'.vr go ahead; so |
at la t iving a yom:g lady speaking to the
daughter of t .e -S *r tary ol t .o \ ivy, attor j
tiiey patted, i went up and howt d to l.er..
Having heard her name, I pretended t<> be an

old ae-piaititance, and accused her of having
forgotten me. As 1 was very positive and ve-

ry bold, site presuineil it was the case; and
when I gave her my name, win'-.h 1 refused to

do until we had been talking lor some minutes,
as it happened to be a very good one, she con- {
sidered that it was all light, and in another J
quarter of an hour we became very intimate I

' » ' ' i 'ir
ttlCU .'IsKCU liur II Slitf Kui-w .HIS5 u , v...,

daughter of the Secretary of the Navy. Shu
replied t!;at she did, ami 1 requested I.or to in-
troduce mt'. and offering her my arin, we walkidup foge'm r, ami T was introduced. Now,
thought i. I am going ahead a little. After
the introduction I commenced a conversation
with Mi s K , and a gentleman fortunatelyrelieved ino of my first acquaintance, whose
arm 1 iiad diojijied. 1 continued my attentions
to dli.ss E .exerted myself to the utmost,
and on the strength of my introduction and my
agreeahleness. 1 was soon intimate with her,
and she accepted my arm. As 1 paced her up
and down the loom, ! asked her if site knew
the daughter of (Jeneral .S , who was

near us. She replied in the aiiiruiative, and 1

requested an introduction, which was immediatelycomplied with, ttnd 1 ottered Miss S
my oilier arm, and paraded them both up and
down the room, making them laugh not a little.
"Now I'm going ahead, thinks I, and the old

brown coat looks rem it a a lily well.
"'Here is the J'i i hot coining up/ said j

.MiK I)o you know hind'
" 'i did once, a liili hut he must have forgot-

| ten me since I have been in South America so

long.'
"The ('resident came right np lo 113 and addressedthe young (allies; ! made a sort of half

bow.
" 'You don't recollect Mr. V said Miss

S . '
" *1 recollect the name well,' replied the I'res-

ident. '
x ou are well supported, Mr. ; you 11

have th" Army and .n'iiv v on each side of you.'
"Ami tin* highest Oilieer of the Suite before 11

me, replied !, with a low bow. 'I ought indeed,
to feel proud. It makes amends for all the pri-
vntions that 1 underwent in my last campaign
with (ieneral Bolivar, and for the general ami
his aiilm-dr-rainp fared no belter than tiie mean-
est soldier.'

" That last was a hit. ! did not say that I
was <ti h 'Ir-rmttp to Bolivar, but they t'longht

iroper to iancy s >; the President in -do me ;i

IOW, Mil.I. MS it. «j)|IL'MIVli, he wr.uli-J to llUVl*
mine information from that quarter; and he
isked many »j.:«'.=ti«i::.v, all of which I was aide
o answer with precision. A i ter «i quarter of
in hour's ennwr.vtlm i. «!mwhich tin.' whole
oinn were wondciing why it was that was so

nliinate with the President, and many were

rying to catch what was said, the President
(resuming, as Bolivar's uitlr-de-camp, that I
:ou)d give him information upon a certain point
ind not wishing to have the answer public,
said to the young ladics^J am going to do a

cry rude thing ; 1 wish to ask a question which
Mr. would not like to reply fo except in
drict confidence; I must take hi in away from
foil for a minute or two. 1 hrg 3-our pardon,
Mr. , hut I feci and shall he truly grateful
or the great saeiifice you will make in giving
ip such charming society.' 'I fear the loss
>vill only he on my part,' said f to the young
olios, as i druoned their arms and followed
lie President to a vacant spot near to ilie orchestra.'i'he question which the President
ml to me was one which I couhUnot. well answer,hut he helped me out of my difficulty hy
inswering it himself according to his own views
mid then appealing to me if he was not correct
replied that 1 certainly was »m at liberty, althoughI had left the service of (iencral I'olivar

lo repeat all that I knew; 'fortunately,' continuedI, bowing.' where clear-sightedness is apnavent,there is no occasion for the question
living answered.' 'You are right, Mr. ;
[ wish all those about me h:ul .your discretion
im! high sense ol" honor,' replied the President,
who had one ol* my new 1 trass buttons between
lis thumb and finger; 'and I perceive by your
reply, that I was also right in my conjecture.
[ am much obliged to you, and trust I shall see

par at Government House.' 1 bowed and retire"!.
"I am going abend now at all events, thought

1, as every one was looking as ! retreated. 1
and been walking arm-in-arm with the daughtersof the two first officers of the State, I had
lieen in confidential communication with the
President and that before all the rlilr of Washington.I can now venture to order another
»uit of clothes, but never will 1 forget you, my
nld brown coat.
"The next day the tailor came to mo; lie

had hoard what hud taken place at the hall, and
I amended my wardrobe. I!very body came

to ine for order?, and 1 ordered every thing.
Cards were left in showers: and I was received
every where, the President was my friend, and
from that moment, I went ahead faster and
faster every day, till I am, as you now see, well
off, well married, and well up in the world.
"Now 1 do pertinaciously declare, that it was

(ill owing to the old brown coat; and 1 have
kept this cnf" which 1 show now and then to

my wife, to prove that I am grateful, for had it
not been for the old brown coat, I .should never

have been blessed with her for a companion."
"Put, ," said the wife, round whoso

waist lie had gentlv encircled Ids arms, "the
old brown co.it would have done nothing withnutthe velvet collar and new brass buttons.''

"Certainly not, my dear."
"And they would not have effected much

without they had been backed by "

una. .1 » >
*> lltfil

"Irifii:]'ncr," ropliod tho lady; giving linn a

sliglit slap on tlu> cheek.

FACTOR,
And Gc-r.f:';.l Crn'^itsiou Harr^ant,

A' ! ' i ;<»\ ut \nr.
; *( - <{ i.i )' v. »
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AUCriOabl.'i. «> C.L.SKUAF. A(;! '.NTS,

Camtkn, S. 0.
Jan. C. 2

15. \V. CHAMHEfiS,
Receiving and Forwarding Herchant,

A N I)

Huycr of Cotton nnil other Country Produce,
CAM URN. S. r.

"CVhatii'ksox,
B \ N K A (i E N T.

Aj. ms ot.n stand oppositk Davis's Motki

WILLUM C JMOO ItE,
B A N K A G E S T,

And Tlenftivln? and Fortvardinf Merchant
CAM DUN, S. C~

References.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
DeSattssure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
CJfTrue Southron insert 3 months.

.1 s7lT. KKits I I\iv~
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

CAJU)i:\, s. </.
Will attend the ourt.s ol' iv r. iiaw. Sumter

Fnirlit.-M, Darlington ami Lancaster Districts.

To Kent.
rIMIAT brick dwelling and store, next to tlic
X. "Mansion House," now occupied by T. Honncll.Apply to J. JJ. KERSHAW, Ex'or.

Dec 24 101tf

Bounty Land.
r|"MIE subscriber will prosecute claims f> r I/and
X. or Pensions, on reasonable terms. Soldier*
mid nftienrs, in the Moxicali war, in the I Par ol

ltSl2, tlio Florida war, ami other Indian wars, arc

entitled to Jlounty Land. J H KMUSHAW.
Dor, '24, tl101 All'y at Law.

Bogardus' Planetary Horso Power.
' plIK subscribers have receiveil one <>f tin* above ma1eliiiioH fr«an the manufactory of (»en. Vail A; ( o., tc

which 11icy would call the attention of those who waul

iHiwer* for tonnioi;. Siiwiiur or (Irimliui;. Orders for tiny
kind of Mil.I- IRONS or (WSTINOS will lie promptly

I MoUOWtJ.L&COOPKK.
57" \ few "*1 »lI ('ranks on hand.
N-;it. ^'i. IS.V). '.*»if

Temperance Hotel.
THE under.-igned would respectfully inform his

friends nutl the travelling public in general,
that lie has again rented the above Hotel for a

short time and would respectfully solicit a "portion
of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretofore, as no pains will be spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at home.
The Sfagcs, and OmniWses will call regularly

at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.
Also, Horses, and Buggies, can he had from him

on reasonable terms, to go in the countrv.
J. 15. F. BOONE.

Fell. 11, 12tf

"man'sTon house.
CAMDEN, S. C.

j f I Mir. tindersiimrd begs leave to return his ?mt"ful
! X thanks t<> Isis friends, and the travelling Public, for
the liberal support which he has received since he has Ire-n
otietitd. (lour months'and lias entered upon liis dmies for
1851. wiihrem-wed energy to endeavor to please nil thai
may call upon him. buth rich and poor. His Mouse will
lie found one of the most desindile, situated,and best furnishedHotels in f'anideii. His servants also will lie
found respectful and attentive, and tlie table will be suppliedwith the b-'>i the market atlbrds.

His Stables and Carriage Houses are r«"tny an ! a'w i>*c

fully supplied with Provender, and i Hi. r.

An Omnibus rails at I he 11«m\»»r\ niorr:iir.» '

sellgcre for the Ihtilro.ul. <«ivt n. a cat. an.; i< m\ ni"f... jAs you find me.
r>»rp<-umi>.tfiit! in"

K. l,. BOHf.vSnW
Proprietor.

Camden, February 7th. 1851. 11 _'f
AIjIjpprsons having demands against the Estate

ol William II:ii c, are hereby notified to presentthem, duly attested, on or belore the first day
of February ne.M

FOLT^m./S HAIMS,) a ,

THO.S. E. HA1LE, ( Am ,s*

Dec. 10, 1850. 101

THE SOUTHERN STOREr
ALL who wish Bargnius, are invited to call at

K. S. MOFFAT'S new Southern Store,
' third house above the I ank of Camden, where

tlipy will find a complete assortment of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE,

consisting in part, as follows:
Fancy and mourning Prints
7-8 and 4-4 brown Shirtings
Blue Denims and Marlborough Stripes
Sattinetts ami Kentucky Jeans
Cloths and fancy Cassiinercs
i\egro j\o .-cys Men aim :\egro uianKeis
Mous. De aincs, (.iingiiaius, 14*0.

Wroceriw.
* Bnnvn, I.oaf, eras lied and clarified Sugar

Bio and Java (Jodec a

New Orleans aim West India Molasses
Mackarel, t\os. '2 and«J in barrels
(Jheese, Bice, Flour, Bacun and 6'alt
Raisins, Pepper, Spice
Tobacco, Segars, iVc. &c.

Hardware.
Pocket Knives and Forks
Britannia and iron Spoons
Trace and i Jailer Chains
Axes, Hammers and Hatchets
.Spades, Shovils and IJocs
il.tinl, null ami crusscutsrws
Vices, anvils and blacksmith's bellows
IMatls, brads, lacks and sp igs
Knob, pad closet and stock locks
Iron siju,.r«!S-. compasses and plane irous
Brushes, blacking, coiton and wool cards
Broiula.ves ami steelyards; pots and skillets
Broad and narrow Iron &c.

Bw.dy .'futlt1
oi every description.

Sat'dics, Bridies and Martingales
Crockery anu (J I ssvvare
(Jua .y mil Dundee Bagging
KentjcKy Hope and Twine

Toge.iicr wiin every other articie usually found
in a well selet ted stock <>f Dry (Binds, (Groceries
and Hardware. All oi which ill be sold exceedmg'ylow for casii.

J-t, * i'ii" highest market prices paid lor cotton
ail i otfi or country produce,

Dec.-JI, K. S. ^/t!FFAT_
I CASK Fruits in their own juice, assorted, roceivedami lor sale by SHAW &, AUSTIN.

BitASS Fenders, pierced Iron d<».; folding N'ur

scry d>>.; Fire Dogs and Fire Irons, til every
descri lion. ,\jr! (JH'AIiLvtC'(tOl'EK.
~ i V \ *' *<. ON SS AJTIH. prime,
» ) ' M /\ J oil bliis extra F.iini'v Flour
MU Adamant in- ('nndies For sale hv
Jan. 21. JOHN \Y. ItlLADLEY

I^RKNCH. 'M*r:ii*iii mi l Iviulinh Plain * 'ashmen-". fur
lanlie* Presses. Al.-o.Velvet ami other Triiiiiiiiiapi,

opened litis Jhv. in BO.NNKA "S

Clothing at Cost!
VLot roar!y made ('oats. Pants. Vests, Overcoat".and .Merino Shirt.-: ami Pants, Linen

Shirts mil Collars. ISv II. LEW & t>ON.
Jan, 'Jl 7tf

Notice.

HAVING disposed of my entire stock of Gro.
. ceries to Mr. James 1. Yillepigne, formerly

of the firm of Paul E. Yillepigue vjr Son, I beg,
respect tally, to solicit for liini, the generous patronngeof my former ciist<»Miers.
Those indebted io me eii her : c <cicount, are earnestiy requested to o the

old stand and settle, which w li <» ij t»» inert

, inv own ongajrrmentF. N UK N'soJV.
CiirpetiiJi^ :i!i.1 ttu;N mi <'«»«.{:

View pieces Caroming*, at posilivelv cost.
IIv II. LEW & SON.

I ': » 7if
Jan. o>

iron and Hoes, &c.
TUST RECEIVED ii lu'l aswortmcnt of wide
fI and narrow 1 (ION.also, a lull tsupply of
IIOGS. Glwi-il's iV ilradoV make. Spade*, Slio.vols, niarksiinlJis' Too!*, tie., forfait? l>y

f .A. M. if- R. KENNEDY.
Camden, Jan. 21,18-11. 63t

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster.
rpilK(Jnvit Il<*ni',i!y far Iilioiiniativm. (Joiit. Pain in
I (lie siilc. Hip, liark. lamb*. and Joint?, Scrofula,

Kina'V Evil. While S\\i'l!in,,r',1 Ilurd Tumor*, JSIifTJoints,
nml all Fixed Pain* whatever*

' WJIKki: TJ11> PI. \sTKIt is \PPMKD, PAIN
CANNOT EXIST.

Thenlmva wiilnuo«t of th* va'tiahJa Patent Medicines
of the present da v kept constantly oa hand by

Z, J. DkIIAV.
Feb 1, Ic"»l 10tr

Bills for 1850.

TIJE subscriber earnestly calls upon all wlio
are indebted to him for the past year to come

forward and pottle their bills, in order that he may
meet his engagements which are, as per .custom*
short. Z J. DeHAY.

Feb. 4 10tf

Pastilles de Paris.

I7v)r the alleviation and cure of Bronchitis
and other diseases of the throat now so prevalentin the United States, among Ministers and

other public speakers For sale by
sept '.>0 Z. J. DeHAY

Copal Varnish, Leather Varnish, ^

Spanish Brown, Venetiau Red, *

Japan Varnish, Red Lead, &c.&c. ,

Kept constantly op hand at Z. h DeIIAY'S

Leidy's Blood Pills.

A LARGE and fresh supply of the genuine article,just received at Z- J. DEHAY'S.
Aug. 'JO 66

"Vstiee.

\I,T. persons having demands against the Esf.tnor.1. C. lJoiiy, dec'd will present thern
pro: iy Miested, iini those indebted will make
pivioeni to J. DUN LAP, Adm'r.

.1 a. :u». 9tf

WHISfiiEY, RUM AND B8AMDT.
JfA Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,
f)U -r)0 bbla. New England Rum
5 casks Domestic Brandy
40 rloz Old .Madeira Wine
60 doz. Porter and Ale. in quarts and pints

Received and for sale by
Jan. 20

"

JOHN W. BRADLEY.

j "A SIDES be*t Hemlock Leather.
IfJly Just received and for sale at 17 cts per
b-by JOHN W. BRADLEY.

A Cotton Gin Maker Wanted.
ONE that is ihorougbly acquainted with the

business, can get good wages and constant

employment, by applying to R. J. McCreigbt,
Camden, S. C.
The Sumter Banner, Tri-Weekly Carolinian,

and Hornets Nest will insert for one month, and
send their accounts to this office.

Feb. 4 104t

Notice.

IVY I! L open the Tax Books belonging to the
Town of Camden, on the first day of January

H51, for the purpose of collecting the taxes, and
will keep open the same until the first day of
March, ensuing, at which time they will-be closed
and ail defauters dealt with according to law.

By order of Council,
L W. BALLARD, Town Treas'r.

December 31 tiro

FARE REDUCED TO 32©FROM
Charleston toNew York.

The Great Mail 11mite from Charleston, S. C.

LHAVING the wharf at the foot of Laurens at.

daily at 3, p. m. after the arrival of the Southernearn, via Wilmington and Weldon, Petersburg,
Richmond, to Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,ami to New York,

Tiie public is respectfully informed that the
steamers of this line, from Cli 'rlesion to Wilmington,are in first rate condition, and are navigatedby well known and experienced command*
ers, and the Railroads are in fine order, thereby
securing both safety and despatch. A THROUGH
TICKET having already been in operation will
be continued on and alter the first ofOcL 1*49,
as a permanent arrangement from Charleston to
Mew York. Passengers availing tliemselves therefitwill have the option to continue without delay
through the route or otherwise, to stop at any immediatepoints, renewing their seats on'the line to
suit heir convenience. By this route travellers
m ty reach New York on the third day during businesshours. Baggage will be ticketed on board
lie stcnit-r to Weldon, as likewise on the cbtoge

nf :ii tlip iiiinriuodiato Doints from thence to
N'ovv \*nrk. Through Tickets can alone be had
of L »VIN SLOW, Agent of the Wilmington and
Raleigh Railroad Company, at th*» office of the
Company, foot of Laurens street, to whom please
apply. Cor other informatio inquire of

L. C. DUNCAN,
at the American Hotel.

May :J, 34tf

Family Groceries.
SUGAR..Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, Clari^ed

li^lit fiii1] brown light N. Orleans and Qliia.
covado,

COFFUIu.Old Government Java, Rio, Lagtiira,Cliocohnc, Uroma, Cocoa.
TJEA.. Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, S.lverleaf

Voting liysun, Orange l'oliue and Golden
('lifip.

FI.OS R..Ilillitnorc in Bids., Extra Family
Flour in Bags from selected Wheat. Buck,
wheat,

I15CJC..Whole, Maccaroni, Farina, Currio
Powder.

SOAP..Chemical, Olive, Chinese Washing
Fluid, Castile, Colgate*, Fancy.

II.-HVM..Baltimore Su^ar cured, Dried Beef,
Pickiotl Beef, Mackerel, No. 1. in Kitts
Salmon do., ila.ibut, Fre.lt Salmon, Lob
slurs. Sardines in whole, half and quarter
boxes, Herring, Putted Yarmouth do.

PICKLES,.From Grouse & Black well, Undertt'uoHan<l Lewis.
orrestersliire, Harvey, John

Dull Toiiia uo, Walnut, Mushroom, King
01 Oudc's, Sail,., Pepper aud Paoh Vinger,
W. Wine do, Cider do., English and French
.Mustard, Spanish Olives, Capers, AnchaviesEssences for flavoring. *

PKESESl VES..Peaches, Apricots, Prune*
ill their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Strawberry Jaw,
Figs, Raisins, Prunes.

CANiZ>L!>..Now Bedford Sperm, Solar do.
Adamant ine, Wax, colored do,

Received and for sale by
SHAW & AUSTIN.

IJMNKlKlSIl I'OT^JjHHSS.A few lll.ls. jusi received
iby SHAW & AUSTIN.

I Case Olives stuffed with Anchovies. Received
and lor sale by SI IAW & AUSTIN.

ICaso Green Peas. (French.) Received and for
sale by SUA IV AUSTM

ICase P.i: ,! Foie Gras Strusbourg. Recei\eil and lor sale hv
Jan 3«.

"

SI I \W & AUSTIN.


